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sWashington, Juno 12. Possi-

bility of increasing the output of

gasoline by 120.000.000 gallons
through more complete condensa-

tion of still vapors at the petro-

leum refineries, wwas suggested
today by the bureau of mines af-

ter an investigation by D. B. Dow,
the bureau's pertoleum engineer.

Mr. Dow estimated that
gallons were recovered

from uncondensed still vapors at
refineries in 1921.

"Application of the system to
all refineries, would give a pos-

sible gasoline recovery by this
method of 170,000,000 gallons
yearly," the bureau said In a
statement.

"The calculations of the bu-

reau of mines are based on the Je-

suits obtained in refineries whose
general methods are more effi
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You IoN'T LOOfccient than those employed in the
hundreds of smaller skimming
plants that have no recovery sys
tems. It is assumed that in the
less efficient skimming plants, lo
cated in sections where the sup
ply of cold water, so essential for
condenser use, is scarce, greater
recoveries could be made than in
the large refineries studied. This
should be especially true of Ok
lahoma, north Texas, and Louis
iana skimming plants, where sum
mer temperatures are high and
where cold water Is scarce. A
survey of these plants, it is be
lleved, would show that their
losses in uncondensed still va
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pors would be much higher than
in the plants where the tudies
of the bureau of mines were con
ducted.

"The magnitude of the loss
from of these
vapors has hen realized only by
few refiners, Judging from the
number of plants that have re
covery systems. The thirteen re
fineries studied by the bureau of
mines are obtaining 128,661 gal
Ions of gasoline dally from un

lage in no man's land. Many par-
ties hurrying for safety saw peo
ple struggling In the water, but

before the top of the wheel waB
torn away and the remainder
crashed to the ground, a tangled
skein of steel. Dozens were
burled in the wreck. Six bodies
were taken out later and more

dare not stop for fear of capsizing
their own craft. The rescue work

whan two score were attended by
started immediately, but darkness
and the panic-stoc- k crowds hun-
dred the labors of the volunteer

when the wind blew out great
pldte' glass fronts of stores along
Broadway and scattered haber-

dashery and clothing along the
street. In Brooklyn lightning
struck a street car and knocked
six passengers unconscious.

Electric signs along the white
way semed special targets of the,
cyclonic wind. A huge sign ex-

tolling the virtues of an automo-
bile tire was torn loose from Its
moorings, toppled over onto a sky-

light, carried a smaller sign with
it in its plunge and started a fire
from disconnecting wiring.

life savers.
- tfTtiUilimriieW'-''- .. Ail Ks,Property damage estimated .at

from $1,000,000 to several times
that amount was done by the tor

condensed still vapors. These
plants are situated in the vari-
ous refining centers, other than
the Pacific coast, and are run-

ning trude representative of all
the producing fields east of the
Rocky Mountains. In addition,
several are running Mexican
crude. Information from Califor-
nia refineries Indicates tbat on
account of the smaller gasoline
content of the California crude,
there are no recovery plants of
Importance in that state. The
average recovery of gasoline at
the refineries investigated by the
bureau of mines amounted to
four tenths gallon per barrel of
crude oil charged.

"Unless preventive measures
are adopted, losses of gasoline
from failure to condense stilK va-

pors will increase in the future,
because crudes are being handled
in the field with more and more
care to avoid evaporation and
will therefore contain much
lighter and more volatile frac-

tions than at present."
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ambulance surgeons. A seven uj
victim died thU morning.

Frail building were crushed by
:he mighty weight of the wind;
electric wires were torn down and
In the darkness and torrential
.ains the rescuers could do little
until the storm had subsided.
Hysterical men and women, tear-
ing blindly at the wreckage, hin

V w
nado. The storm followed a day
of Intense heat and was as sudden
asit was violent.

Ferris Wheel Wrecked.
Clason's Point, a pleasure dered rather than helped the

workers engaged in lifting ruins
of the wheel.

Trees Are Uprooted.
Huge trees in Central park were

uprotted and tossed acrosB drive-
ways. Five people were hurt

ground near City island was in
the direct path of the hurricane.
A Ferris wheel heavily freighted
with children and young people
had just begun to revolve with its
passengers when the wind struck
it. So sudden was the transition
from a bright June sky to lnkly
clouds that the men 'n charge of
the wheel could not stop it and
discharge the people in the cars

Cuticura Soap
AND OINTMENT

Clear the Skin
BoM.0!ntment,Tenm,S5.v7wher. Fofampto
addrw: QMoTIIbrUrtM,DpVX.Mltln,MW.

Hurricane
(Continued from Page One.)

and . early today the police report-
ed that the list of known dead had
not been augmented.

More than 50 persons were
thought to have lost their lives
and upwards of 100 were injured
In the tempest, which roared out
of the hills of northern New Jer-

sey, beat the Hudson into foam- -

Hartman's
Glasses

HammanAuto Stage
Effeotive .May 22nd .

Three 'Stages Daily
Leaves Salem Stage Terminal:

No. 1, 7:30 a. m. No. S, 10:80 a.
m. No. 6, 4:30 p. m.

Leave Mill City:
No. 6, T a. m. No. 2, 12:30 p. m.
No. 4. 4 p. m. No. 1 connects
with east bound train at Mill
City, No. 2 waits tor west bound
train at Mill City.

JOS. HAMMAN. Prop.

Easier and Better.
. Wear them and see.

?hone 1253. Salem, OregoncaDDed breakers, swept across
New York City and then seemed
to center its wild energy on City
Island and vicinity.

Launches Capsized.

MEADOWLAWN DAIRY
Phone S0F12

Inspect our dairy. The state
Inspector says ''It's one of the
best in the state. Investigate
the source of your milk.

Thousands of rowboats n Pianos .of Qualitylaunches dotted the sound of City
Island just before the breaking of
the storm; when It had passed
the water was strewn with over-

turned craft and the buildings on
shore resembled a battle-torn vil

Salem-Silvort- Division
Leaves Salem Central Stage Ter-

minal, 7:00 a. in., 11:00 a. m. 6:00
p. m.

Leaves Silver-to- News Stand, 8:00
a. m., 1:00 p. m 8:00 p. m.

e- Monmouth
Division

Leaves Salem Central Stage Ter-

minal, 7:00 a. m., 8:00 a. m.,
11:00 a. m., 3:00 p. m., 6:00 p. m.

Leaves Monmouth, Monmouth ho-

tel, t: 15 a. m., 1:00 p. m., 6:15
p. m.

Leaves Independence, Beaver ho-

tel, 3:30 a. m., 10:00 a. m., 1:15
p. m.. 4:00 p. m., 6:30 p. m.
We make connections at Salem

to all parts of the valley.
Extra trips by appointment.

J. W. PARKER
General Manager.

WANTED
Hides. Pelts, Wool, Tallow

Steinbock Junk Co

House of Half a Million and
One Bargains

. 402 N. Com'l St. Phone 523
SELVERTOX MOUNT ANGEL-PORTL- AND

C. & M. Stages Schedule
South Bound Read down

Dlv. Dly. Dly.

, '

KNOW THE

CLOTHES

YOU BUY'

$25 to $50
Many a man thinks be-

cause his suit looks good
at the start, it's going to
give him the satisfaction
he demands.

There's no use guess-
ing for we've taken the
guess

" out of Clothes.
Start off here by know-

ing that your suit will
return more service than
you expect.

Let us prove it

SCOTCH
WOOLEN

MILLS
426 SUtc Street

V

When ready to buy your "Piano" select your "Piano House" first; and

in making that selection investigate that house as to its reputation for doing
a fair, square business; for maintaining strictly one price for all, and for

handling nothing but strictly first class "Standard Make Pianos" at very
reasonable prices. Our terms are within the reach of anyone, wanting a

piano. We invite the strictest investigation of Sherman Clay & Co.'s repu-

tation along these lines and have on our floor at this time Thirty Pianos
from which to select. Prices ranging from $200 to $2850. We wmild be

pleased to have you call and look this line over.

TERMS TO FIT YOUR PURSE

Moore's Music House
Sherman Clay & Co., Sales Representative

415 Court Street or Masonic Building

No 5 No 3 No 1

PM PM AM
00 1:30 8:00 Portland

3:35 10:05 Mt Angel
4:00 10:30 Silverton

Ar Ar Ar
orth Bound Read Up
Dly. Dly. Dly.
No 2 No 4 No 6
AM PM PM

10-3- 4:00 8:30 Portland
8:25 1:65 6:25 Mt. Angel
8:00 1:80 6:00 Silverton
Lv Lv Lv

Sunday only 8.: 00 pm fm Pftlan"
Stages leave Stage Terminal

and StMlhammer s Drug atore
Silverton

HARDWARE
AMpruRNrruHE fa

There Are Papers
That are given away to make a
showing on circulation and
there are papers that are sold
to subscribers.

The Capital
Journal

Is not given away it is sold to
people who want it and pay for
It

That Is Why
The CaplUal Journal does not
have to hire people to take the
paper by giving away prem-
iums and prUea and fake puz-
zles.

The Capital Journal has
gained nearly A THOUSAND
paid subscribers in the past
year

Because
It is a good newspaper, fights

for principle and dares to do
things. These are things people

nt Is a newspaper snd are
willing to pay to get.

So the Capital Journal has to-d- y

th. largest circulation that
any paper In Oregon (outside
Portland) ever had.

Street220 H. Commerclr'
Phone 1650

L. M. Hum
Care of

YickSoTong
will cure any known dis-

ease.
Open Sunday from 10 a. m.

until 1 p. m.

1(J South Hirh Street
Phone 281Salem. Oregon.

Salem-Dalla- s

. 'Stage
Leave Saiem stage Terminal
7 00 am. 11:00 am. 6:1 P.
Leave Dallas. Gail Hotel
8:30 a. m. 12:10 m. 4:30 p

SO CENTS

Dally and Sunday
Every day except morning
trip does not run Sunday

Round Trip nt
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